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bole's staff 'cliuUies' seiiatOf's remarks on PAC spending ~~!#~iF;~

Last year it rose to $60,000 a week.
· mountain of money in his campaign presidential race, his PAC ran ove This year it's collecting about
America PAC: $3.1 million at last _ the $5,000 limit-: otflclally, $42,000 $119 000 each week:
count That money has long been over,· although one audit put the nie money comes -from all over
used to help Republicans coast-to- · overrun at a quarter-million dollars. , e country, mostly from co11>9~te
coast But ])Olltlcal observers figured
For that breech, campaign Amer- PACs and well-heeled executives
Dole's campaign would tap the ~d lea was tined $12,000 by the Federal (recent donors include Mr.. Hilton,
as It had in 1988: to bankroll some Election COmmission last summer. Mr Coors and the Gallo wine fam·
of Dole's early campaign efforts, Separately, the Dole tor President Uy). Dole · even hit the jackpo~ in
should he decide to run for the committee·. was ll$8$ed a record- 1, Vegas. His PAC got large donations
White House.
b~ $100,000 tine.
.
.trom casino executives at the MGM
But there's one small problem.
To be 5\lfe, there Is a long history; Grand, Ballys, Circus Circus, Show·
That would be 8gainst the law.
of PACs being Improperly used. boat, Frontier, Clarion, Rio and BarUke . other PACs, Dole's PAC Is ThMe connected with ·Republicans bary eoast - $45,000 in all.
structured so it can legally give only George Bush, Jack_!Cemp, ~t Ro~So for now, Dole's staff insists
$5,000 to any candidate per election, 1 ertson and Howard Baker all 'di -they're eyeing 1994, not 1996.
Including Bob Dole. In J:>:ole's 1988 , when runnin~ for their.party's presi· · "Quite frankly, '94 represent:; for
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ly The Anoclat•d Proai
·Dole R~Kan., brought the 'first don~ting supplies hre l'rledV~n- in America's~ heartland for tli~w
palgn, and 'that would be a re$!
le of Bosnia "Dole 1 ~
WASifiNGTON e · tons shi ment durin a ·visit to Sara·e- · tures Inc . . and Pa less Shoe . war-we
!J1'0b~llzabetlr-Hedlu
.
y. .
·
'•
of dona~ed relief supplies ranging vo on June 6. The rest has been Source, · both .. o( Tope a, an ,.,
with the Center for Responsive ~oil·
"Orie.' yl.sit to ~ajevo , and yotr.o
from medicine to Children's shoes brought by U.!?.. Air Force and .Weaver's ,of Lawr~nce. Other.
tics.
·1 ,
have reached war-torn Bosnia in United Nations .aircraft, then dis- donors include The . Gap, E:"o9t , can·.see bow-11lls kind of a{d cant •
"On
the
orie
hand
...
you'd
thlnk
1
. the past month under a program tributed by humanitarian relief LoCker and Montgomery Ward: · make. a real difference in the live8'd
after paying fines to the Federal
"These businesses have demon· of IJ®plesicti~ by brutal ag t .
_ begun by Senate Minority Leader _ organizations. _ .
_
- Election COmmission, -they certainly · 1
.
) ri :
Bob Dole. .
·
Among the Kansas companies strated that there's a lot of heart gression."
wouid have learned a .le.Sson," HedT
lund said. "But when you look at
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~.!'
how ·high · those fines could have
By Tom Webb

his presidential ambitions, and said all a mistake.
. Eagle Washington bureau
repeatedly that his Campaign Amer- . "campaign America has Indeed
WASIDNGTON - Last , month,
lea PAC was hiring, including field hired some field staff people, but
Sen. Bob Dole of Kansas said he had statt meinbers In important primary they are . all fully engaged In 1994
put hiS political action committee to states llke lovia and· New Ramp- election work," said Jo-Anne Coe,
aS1llsfant treasurer ~f Campaign
work on possible presidential race. shire. '
'
.
On Monday, bls staff Insisted it
"Whether or not I do It, you've got America. "The campaign America
wasn't tnie.
to be prepared," Dole told The New . field staff Is doing Campaign AmerIt's an important distinction, be- York Times. "If you're going .to get Ica wcirk. They are Qot-doing prestcause if Dole's PAC truly Is bank- into this thing, you ought not walt (!entlal or pre-presidential work."·
Added Clarkson Hlne, Dole's
rolllng a Dole-for-president effort, · until after next year. ·If you Walt
it's probably Illegal, according · to until you decide to do It, you may be preSs spokesman, "There's no Intent
campaign watchdog groups. Indeed, behind' the curve. I've had that b8p- to · hire field men for presidential
purposes. You may be contused, but
that very violation put Dole's PAC in pen . to me."
hot water last summer.
·
But now, with .campaign watchdog we're not."
Indisputably, Dole· Is ~lng a
Dole was asked last month about groups growling. Dole's staff saYJJ it's
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Dole: CliDton cOO expect hard baH
By Ray Hemman.
T he H ul chinso n News

. If the president wants to engage
'···the president's •ttacks on the
'in political games over health care,
Republlc•n bill m•ke It preUy difficult to; us
he'd better .expect some competi·
to cooperilte on •nYthlni else. ·If he Is going
tion.
to do this on ...__lth c•re, then ,.. •r• going
During his weekly telephone
press conference Friday, Sen. Bob · to w•nt to do aomethll'!g on tr•de he w•nts
Dole, R-Kan., said President Clinto get p•ssed.'
~
. ton was. blasting Republicans for
lilob Dole, R·K•n.
opposing 'the administration's
health care plan on one han~ and
then wanting GOP help on trade
issues. Congress is expected to thinks politics is more important. bipartisanship, but .I think the
vote this year on the updated Gen- So he wants to play b~at game. I president's attacks. on the Republi· .
eral . Agreemen on Tar'if£s and don't know how to play it, but I can bill make it pretty difficult for
Trade.
' · •
think I can learn pretty fast."
· us to cooperate on anything (lise. If
The president can't have it both . Dole said there' was. still some he is ·going to do this on health care,
ways.
_
.chance for bipartisan agreement on · th·en we are going to want ' to do
"They can't pass GATT without health care, tiut the president's something on 'trade he wapts to get
Republican votes," Dole said. "You continued blasting of Republican passed. Hopefully, we can •break
won't have to filibuster. You've got alternatives was counterproductive this gridlock and get down to basics
.
.
of what the American people want
. new· revenues - you've got to vote to the process.
Dole said his party's altern"tlve us to do on health care and what's it
for higher taxes. I think many
Democrats who vo~d for the $265 includes ·no employer mandates; no going to cost and how 'do we pay for
billion tax increase aren't too anx- price controls and no new taxes to it."
Also during the press conference,
. ious to vote for more taxes this fund health care. While not gual'·
year, an election year. So they (the an teeing universal coverage - . a Dole said that he considered it a
Clinton administration) are trying point DOle said could not be guar- · "75/1!5" likelihood there would be ·
to get some Republican support. anteed by any plan - it does pro- an invasion of Haiti. by U.S. forces.
We know the · trade bill is _very vide for universal access to health Dole assailed the president for is
important. ·
·
care. ' .
failure to consult with Congreq on
''There still ie some chance for *he issue.
"But apparently the president
•
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been, and how Important it ·was to
have that early, money in Iowa and
New Hampshire, theY 1.. probably
thought the. fine was wen worth lt."In the meantime, Dole continues
\ to raise .monev for other Re!)ubli-

Dole said the Black Caucus in
Congress was driving policy on the·
issue.
·
"In effect, · the . Black Caucus is
sort of oetermining what our policy
in Haiti (is), which is sort ·of a new
foreign policy wrinlde. 'I certainly
share the Black Caucus view that .
the people in Haiti have been oppressed. They've been niore oppressed in the last SO days when we
tightened up the sanctions and
drove them into boats. Some lost
their lives. Some don't have food. I
think it's bad policy.
·· "But you don't intervene unless
there's an American interest or
somebody is thre~tened. You .don't
just invade just because Haiti is
close."
·
A.n invasion ~f Uaiti would not be
difficult, yet DOle ·questioned what
America would do after the mill·
tary is toppled. 1t would have been
more prudent for the United States
to send ' a fact-finding -mission to
Haiti before taking any action.

-

-

"They (administration_ officials) .
don't want the faets; they want an
Invasion," Dole said. "I tbink the
Am~rieaa people want the facts."

- require anyone to buy·coverage·.
In Pennsylvania Friday, Clinton Said such
plans would "b~ . the middle class • and,
earlier this week, Democratic-Party Chairman David Wilhelm said Dole's idea would
be "a disaster for the middle class."
Dole said that' instead of buying television
time apd organizing bus caravans aimed at
bla'stlrlg the GOP over health care; Clinton
and other Democrats should demonstrate
bow the president's 'plan will affect jobs~
taxes to sway Republican votes.
•'lbey need our votes to Pass health care, •
Dole said. •And they can't pass GATI' without aepoblican support.~
Dole said he could support a compromise
being . developed by moderate Republicans
such as Sen. John Chafee of Rhode bland
and Sen. John DUtortb of MJssouri. But he
said it still iDcludes tax increases. .
~I think It's the next best thiDg out there. •

